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Poulton lists academic

program for athletes

Phil PitchfordStaff Writer
Chancellor Bruce Poulton outlinedthe university's seven-point programfor improving the academic perfor-mances of athletes in a generalfaculty meeting Monday afternoon inNelson Auditorium.
In addition. other university of-ficials reported on efforts to curtailcampus crime and the plans for thetract of land granted to State byex—governor Jim Hunt.“This university will pursue

policies and practices that will allowus to remain competitive in the
Atlantic Coast Conference." Poultonsaid. “We will seek to keep aprogram we can be proud ofathletically and academically."In order to improve the mixbetween academics and athletics.
Poulton said the university willcontinue to: «0 Accept students only after con-sulting with the dean of the admit—ting school. the admissions directorand the provost.0 Push for the implementation ofthe NCAA's Proposal 48. whichwould require prospective athletes topass a core of academic subjects inhigh school and would provide astandardized test to measure allstudents equally.0 Operate the academic skills pro-gram for all students. includingathletes. The program has beenjudged successful thus far in terms ofthe students involved. Poulton said.0 Work for the implementation of aminimum 2.0 grade point average in acollege preparatory curriculum and aminimum Scholastic Aptitude Testscore of 700 for all applicants.0 Submit legislation to the NCAA

Special Convention that will meet inJune to address the integrity of
intercollegiate athletics. Poulton saidhe will ask that freshmen be allowedto participate in all sports exceptmen‘s basketball and football.In addition. the university willnow:0 Require recruits to furnish threeletters of recommendation from sec-
ondary school officials before beingconsidered for admission. These of-ficials will likely include a principal.guidance counselor and coach.Poulton said.0 Administer a precautionary drugmonitoring program. Poulton saidthat well over 100 athletes had beentested voluntarily. and “there is noevidence of a problem."Poulton said he "intends for theuniversity to be part of the nationalmovement of reform" in collegeathletics.In order for athletics to beself-supporting. Poulton said footballand basketball teams have to besuccessful.To supplement his point. Poultonpointed to the fact that. throughFriday night. the ACC had reaped$2.24 million from the NCAA basket-ball tournament with about 3516.000of that going to State . .Poulton added that he had read inBusiness Week magazine that the BigEast was “the most lucrative confer-ence in the country."Georgetown University. the mostprominent member of the Big East.had estimated annual revenues frombasketball of about $3 million.Poulton said. He added that applica-tions to the Washington. D.C.. schoolhave increased 33 percent since 1983.Vice Chancellor for Student Af-fairs Thomas Stafford discussed

safety on campus. saying that. afterthe recent convictions of PercyMoorman (rape) and Chris Washburn(burglary). many students expressedconcern over the safety on campus.especially in the residence halls.fford said that the publicityresulting from these incidents hascaused some people to overreact and“assume this behavior is repre-sentative of the students here."“I think this certainly is not thecase.” he said.In an effort to reduce the amountof crime on campus. Stafford said theuniversity has begun to install self-locking doors for all the suites oncampus. As for the rooms on halls. hesaid peepholes have been installed inthe doors so that students can seewho is outside their door withoutopening it. 7Stafford said last week's ob-servance of Rape Prevention Weekwas an extension of the administra-tion‘s long-time concern over thesafety of students.“We have always been concernedabout safety." he said. “We alwaysmake an effort to provide informa-tion to students."Stafford said his committee willnext look at the visitation policy inthe dorms and will form a task forceat the end of the semester.Facilities Planning Director EdwinHarris opened the meeting with aslide presentation on the land locatedadjacent to Dorothea Dix Hospitalthat was recently granted to theuniversity.Although the plans for the newproperty are in the early stages.Harris said the land could be used forhousing or to create a lake campusfor special research or a technologypark.

Universitygets task force

to study residence hall safety

Laura LunsfordStaff Writer
“Members of the Residence HallSecurity Task Force are to beappointed this week." said AssociateVice Chancellor for Student Affairsand task force chairman CharlesHaywood in a recent interview.Thomas Stafford, interim vicechancellor for student affairs. in-dicated a twofold purpose for thetask force.“First of all we're concerned andwant to make absolutely sure of thesafet of students in the residencehal ' Stafford said. He continued toemphasize that safety and securityare always a concern.The task force is also a response tothe concerns that the recent badpublicity. stemming from theWashburn and especially theMoorman case. has created. accord-ing to Stafford.

Inside
Work overse as this summer as

a volunteer on a service project
— for details, see Features, page
5.

Voltpack catcher Mickey Illlrneyer steals second in State's 12-4 win
against Ohio ‘luesday. Sports. page a.

Parking Registration
Student parking permit preregistration will be held April 1 — 30.

8:30 am. - pm. in the lobby of Reynolds Coliseum from currently
enrolled students. Students are required to furnish their spring 1985
student registration card and vehicle registration card. Vehicles must
be registered in the name of the student, the student's spouse,
parent or legal guardian. Additional information may be obtained
from the Parking Service office, Reynolds Coliseum.

He said that he does not see all ofthe concerns as valid but that thetask force should show the universityworking to improve security.
State legislators are among thoseconcerned about the university'ssecurity policies. Some concernedlegislators have indicated that theGeneral Assembly will take care ofthe security problem if the universitydoes not.
Stafford viewed those comments as“entirely inap propriate." Eachcampus across the state has differentand unique needs to which only the

respective administrations can re-spond. Stafford said.
The vice chancellor expressed deepconcern about the possible enactmentof laws dealing with safety on State'scampus. In essence. he said. the taskforce lets the General Assemblyknow the university is working toimprove safety in the residence halls.
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Roll your dice with the ACC;don't gamble with the Big East.Sports, page 6.

Haywood said this is the “firstofficially appointed task force for thespecific purpose" of ensuring safetyin the residence halls.
The task force membership willconsist of administrators. Inter-Residence Council President Steve

Crouse and six or, seven “otherstudents.
The task force will review safetymeasures already taken. such aspeepholes and suite door locks. andwill determine if any new safetymeasures need to be enacted.Haywood said.
He said the committeeshould alsoreview the visitation policy in theresidence halls to see how enforce-ment may be improved.
Stafford emphasized “the im-portance of students being moreresponsible. careful and sensitiveabout their safety and security."

Raleigh. North Carolina

Kathy Kyle
Assistant News Editor

Runoff elections will be held todayand Thursday for Student Govern-ment positions.The positions to be decided in therunoffs include: Student Senate pres-ident. student body treasurer.judicial board members and seats inthe Senate for juniors in the schoolsof Engineering and Humanities andSocial Sciences.

State students need

Laura LusfordStaff Writer

A recent university survey in-dicated that “almost 100 percent ofthe students at State think theuniversity should offer minors." ac-cording to Voris Williams. chairmanof the Student Senate AcademicsCommittee.
The telephone survey. conductedby the Office of Institutional Re-search. randomly sclected 600 under‘graduates to contact; 99 percent ofthe students who responded said.

"Yes. NCSU should offer a collegeminor."Business management and com-puter science were the two mostdemanded minors.Questions pertaining to how manyextra hours students would be will-ing to take showed that students losta great deal of interest if more than15 hours would be necessary for aminor.Around 89 percent of the studentspolled would take 12 additional hoursfor a minor. and 74 percent wouldtake 15 hours. Only 43 percent.however. would take 18 hours for aminor. and less than 20 percent of

In the race for Student Senatepresident. Gary Mauney. who re-ceived 42.7% of the votes in theinitial election. will face Perry Woodsin the runoff.
In the student body treasurerelection. Marva Hardee. who re-ceived 40.5% of the votes in the firstelection. will face John Nunnally inthe runoff election.
The polls are located in the DiningHall. the Library Annex. Student

Phone 737-241 1/2412

Runoffs held today, Thursday

Center. outside Link Hall and at theFree Expression tun nel.The polls will be open from 8:30am. to 4:30 p.m.. except for theDining Hall. which will be open until6pm.
Students must present their regis-tration cards at the polls to vote.The results of the election will betabulated Thursday night andprinted in Friday morning'sTechnician.

academic minors

students would take 24 additionalhours.
“This survey provides evidencethat almost all students think Stateshould offer minors and that a largepercentage of the students wouldpursue minors if they were avail.able." Williams said.
The Academics Committee. whichhas spent the past year setting thegroundwork for possible minors. ispresently pushing to have two stu-dents placed on the UniversityCourse and Curriculum Committee.which has tabled consideration ofminor programs.

Williams said the Course andCurriculum Committee is waiting forthe final report from the Chancellor'sCommission on Humanities andSocial Sciences before they act on theproposal.
Several academic departmentshave been contacted concerning theminor program. This information hasbeen used to produce several modelsfor minors. he said.
The Committee hopes to have thebasic set-up for minors approved bythe Course and Curriculum Commit-tee and sent to the provost by theend of the semester. Williams said.

Major renovations for library annex begin Friday
State will have new dining facili-ties in the Erdahl-Cloyd Annex of the0.1!. Hill Library when they returnto campus in the fall as a result of anextensive renovation by UniversityDining.Walt Barkhousc. director ofoperations for University Dining.says. “If no further delays arise. theAnnex will close on Friday. March 29.1985. and reopen for business onAugust 26.1985.“We've had a few delays on thisproject because of financial pro-cedures and construction planning.which accounts for our late an-

nouncement of the renovations." he
said. “If no further complicationsarise. however. we will be closing theAnnex as plannedThe new Annex is designed by thearchitectural firm Calloway JohnsonMoore. a Winston-Salem firm whichdesigned the cam pus Dining Hall.A new operation in the Annck willcombine the services of Sir Bradley'sand the Annex Snack Bar. A newatmosphere will also be created forthe Sunrise Creamery.
"The new dining areas are beingbuilt to provide the campus with amore attractive and efficient dining

and snacking operation." Barkhouseexplained. “The new operation willbe located in the space which iscurrently Sir Bradley's and willfeature a scramble system similar tothe Dining Hall's. This system willallow customers to go directly to theserving station they want withouthaving to wait in a traditionalserving line."The new Annex will offer anassortment of break fast biscuits andjuices during the morning withadditional breakfast items expectedto be added to the menu later in theyear. .1..-

During the lunch and dinner hours.the Annex will offer an extensivesalad bar. hot dogs. barbecuesandwiches. french fries. a soupcounter. a number of different ham-burgers and a deli line with a varietyof meats. cheeses and homemadebreads.
“We're very excited about therenovations at the Annex." saidRandy hail. Annex manager. "Thenew atmosphere and services willmake it one of the most attractiveplaces to dine or snack on or offcampus.“
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Protect your un . baby with good
prenatal care. Cal your local chapter
for a free booklet “Be Good To Your
Baby Before It Is o‘rn."

V domammogram

0H!BRIAN,S is currently hiring for all positions I

extra-income while working with friends in a pleasant atmosphere
OPart-Time
CWait People
OBuses
OCooks
OPrep.
ODishwashers

Call or come by and ask for
Chip or Dave

5925 Glenwood Ave.(west of Crabtree Valley)781-1421

71?

J

P12“ ONE. FREE DELIVERY
causr PlZA

Ame lrorn 1: to 10 Ireeie 3MM. Pregnancybirth control. end problem pregnenclam cell 332-0535 (toll tree in Me. 1-000-532-5204. out 0Me. 1-000-532-6303) between Bern-59m weekdeye.

WOMEN'8 HEALTH

ABORTIONS UP TO 12THWEEK OF PREGNANCY
$19.0... . . "5

y couneellng. For further.

91 West Morgan 81., Raleigh, NC

Order Your Fever-1e Leroe Hueend Ieoetve Any Sue Fine orEouu Verve Mitrue Oller vwo For Pct-up OnlyOne Coupon hr HueCAMV OUT MOI“!
$6.” SPECIALMflpenseuorn W. Noon Set. I Sun.Cell These Three Numbers:”3-0047 or or 033-2167

TRY Pizza One!OWemeteouroenrreenMuIy0 We mete en out but. ran Inlet cruel: at no eltre ctr-9eO Weueeonly wow «ammonia-1me Weueelreen onconeenooner MOD-"emu only(mag-m you gnu-nth um cruel on requeste Wenevelree oelrverytoemmieeereee Ilmmtnlclemeloruemnerelotrymuo"!
3010 Hilleborough si. (ticsu) ,_

Only eeoo lor e 12' Yeollern Pinemin Free to or. Boule- ol ConeYOU SAVE 82.50One COW Per MOIWe Lurm Our Delivery Mu(REE DELIVERY

i ONLY $10.00 FOR A 16' Norma PIL‘c‘tWITH I FREE ‘0 01. BOTTLES OF COKE. you SAVE 33 50lo». Coupon hr ova e Linn! Our Dehvmy AmFREE DELIVERY

l
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A FOND FAREWELL.....

Staff photos by Greg Hatem and Roger wInstead

..A SEASON WELL DONE. r—
UNITED PARCEL

SERVICE

0 JACKSONCLO‘I’HING 0 RALEIGH 0 SCHWINN o CINELLIOICIOCC 0 . PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

THE BEAUTIFUL OUTDOORS —

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND .

DERBY DAYS AWARDS PARTY GARDNER’S
Thursday, March 28th

. . ,WOLFPAcK
STARZEEPNEEBT HALL D CHICKEN SPECIAL

I Yonkers Road on Beltllne Between US and Hwy 64 ‘
Featuring... OF SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

:(2 BREASTS, 2 SHORT LEGS, 2 LONG LEGS, 2 WINGS) ;
PINT OF HOMEMADE POTATO SALAD
DOZEN DELICIOUS HUSHPUPPIES

E; MONDAY-FRIDAY
§ EXPERIENCE IT ON A B'CYCLE! g \X/ORK \X/EEK
inPIORELLI , ”if... f ’z"

:- I. R055 '- -1 “a“; ____.:. g EARLy MORNING HOURS
' SCIrIWINN ‘ u _ . . . g; EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS
§ CIOCC . LATE EVENING HOURS

3 exam: g
- mm. 3 EXCELLENT WAGES
g mm sRIdIng Needs

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS ?
g Now In stock- ‘I g ’ FROM AM-9:00 PM ,9DECCA and 1'! ‘
a fighfimmr . i! 2,,

one cyces _ b aO .
§ FLYTHE'S SCHWINN CYCLERY 832-5097 § as
N 424 w Peace Street RoIeIgh Open MonFri 105:,30 Sol 103 3.
o CANNONDALE o BELL HELMETS . ROSS . BLACKBURN RACKS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYgL :

R

E

"new"

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE vmom.

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

$1.00 Off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon.
'One coupon per person.

Good through April 30, 1985.
--——-—---———-_-—-—-—-d

HILLSBOROUGH . ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00
Tickets $4.00 At The Door

--No Advance Sales '

Sponsored by CLASS ACT

(A Fun Club)

-——-—-——1

l,
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ thrdlzirh which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.

State stUdents need

academic minors

When the University Course and
Curriculum Committee discusses the
proposal to instate a minors program at
State, they should recognize the student
body's opinion on the subject. Nearly
100 percent of the students favor such a
proposal.
The minors program, though, has run

into an obstacle. The committee has
tabled the proposal until they hear what
the chancellor's Commission on Human-
ities and Social Sciences has to say about
minors.

in the commission’s initial report,
however. a minors program was only
mentioned; no specifics were proposed.
and none are expected.

Perhaps then the Course and Cur-
ricu m Committee ,will consider the
minos program by the end of this
semester so the academic departments
can begin to. develop specific minors
early next semester.

With large student support, the minors
program should be fully supported by
the committee. A minors program would
certainly help the students at this

iiniversity, which is one of the few major
universities that does not offer minor
degrees.
A minors program would give credit

where credit is due. Many State students
have taken enough classes in related
fields besides their majors to be eligible
for a minor degree, and. they need the
acknowledgement they deserve.

Currently, recruiters cannot tell if a
State graduate has taken a track of
courses in a related field. Even if grads
put it on their resumes, it lacks authority.
A minors program would ensure that
companies would recognize their work.

Furthermore, a minors program would
enhance the academic standing of State.
More students may be drawn to it,
especially graduates who wish to take a
few courses to complete a minor degree.

' This university cannot afford to make
a decision that would hurt its students.
Although it is amiable to discuss all the
facts of an issue, the minor program
does not merit such discussion. it is
clearly in the best interest of the students
andpf the university.

Runoff elections today

The election season has not ended yet!
Today marks the first day of the runoff elections. The run offs include the positions

of Student Senate president, student body treasurer, several student senator seats
and several seats on the Publications Board.

These positions have a great importance on our camp us. Students must once
again pull out their registration cards and vote at the polls.

Last week, only 10 percent of the student body voted — quite a poor showing.
We can not stress enough the importance of these elections.
The way the students vote will greatly determine the way these officials spend

student money and operate other functions that directly affect students.
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White minority dominates black majority

soon TO BE A‘
BESTSELLER !

W////

Americans object to apartheid
Everyday they hear the knock — theknock offreedom
l walked past the police cars and

barricades and joined the small crowd
beginning to form. Soon, two people with a
stack of protest signs came around the
corner and gave one to each of about 20 of
us. Mine read “Free South Africa" in big
black letters.
We marched for about 30 minutes. one

block from the South African embassy.
Barricades prevented marching directly in
front of the embassy.

With me were lawyers. students. busi-
nessmen and a man on whose wheelchair
was a sticker that read “Build Ramps Not
Bombs." Sample chants were: “Freedom
yes; apartheid no." “Constructive engage-
ment leads to enslavement" and “None of us
is free until all of ‘us are free."

Later we gathered around a podium and
were introduced to the “messengers" for the
day. These four people were to lead the
day's civil disobedience in a movement
begun last Thanksgiving.

Apparently. each day volunteers are
driven to the front steps of the embassy. The
group then walks to the door and delivers
their “knock of freedom." After being turnedv'
away. they return to the sidewalk‘
(Washington. DC. property) and begin
singing “We Shall Overcome." There. they
are arrested for demonstrating within 500
feet of an embassy. ‘—

l later learned that the day's messengers
were prepared to deliver four demands to
the South African government: the release of
all South African prisoners held without trial.
the release of the two longest-held political
prisoners. the beginning of talks between the
white minority government and black leader-
ship. and an end to Reagan's policy of
“constructive engagement."
The movement's leadership said they were

prepared to protest indefinitely and asked if i
could get Jim Valvano to come and help
them. i said i would try, reluctanty returned
my sign and went on my merry way, hoping
there would be. someday, more i could do
for the oppressed in South Africa.
The oppressed in South Africa? Just whatare some of the South African practices ourpresident calls “reprehensible ." and what canbe done about them?

M.J.
BUMGARDHE EditorialColumnlst

The nucleus of all South African ills stems
from their repressive system of apartheid. l’ll
try to hit a few of apartheid's “high lights."

Blacks. who constitute roughly 75 percent
of the population, are not allowed to vote.
may not live in white neighborhoods or sit
with whites in trains, buses, restaurants or
hotels. Anyone can imagine the attitude this
breeds among whites.

Nobel Peace Prize recipient Bishop De-
smond Tutu, in his first trip outside of SouthAfrica claims to have repeatedly asked
English police officers for directions in order ,
to have a white person address him as “sir.”

Clearly, blacks in South Africa are not.
treated as humans.
The most damning policy is that of

requiring blacks to carry passes. The
document, which must be surrendered to
police officers upon request, includes the
bearer's residence and employment status.
Any black found “out of place" can be forced
to leave the area. This practice severely limits
blacks‘ freedom of movement.

Discrimination goes far beyond the sur-
face. The average white worker makes four
times that of the black. in education. white
pupils receive almost eight times more
funding than their black counterparts. Tutu
himself decided to be a minister after refusing
to teach his black students a government-
imposed inferior curriculum After recent
protests. well over 1,000 blacks have been
detained; only 11 have been convicted of a
crime.

Our country. unfortunately, has a great
deal of involvement with the South African
government.

Under the Reagan administration in-
vestments in South Africa have more than
doubled. Furthermore. “despite a 1963 ban
on arms shipments, Reagan has gotten away
with selling “sensitive" items. such as
computers and aircraft. that can be used for
military purposes. Strangely enough the
International Monetary Fund's $1.1 billion
loan to South Africa matched their increase

in defense spending two years ago. We are,
very clearly, providing a great deal of
economic support to their minority-
controlled government.
Contrary to what proponents of this type

of “constructive engagement” will tell you,
our continued support of South Africa is not
helping the South African black. Conditions
are not getting better; they are getting worse.
This past week the streets ran with blood as
at least 17 blacks were shot — many in the
back by police trying to quell a
demonstration. Over the past six months.
more than 200 protesters have been killed.
South African President Botha bestdescribed how far the government is willing

to go to avoid change. “A big silence willcome over many parts of South Africa," hesaid. These are not the words of a mancommitted to reform.
The black 'leadership realized South

Africa’s reliance on American support and
privately calls for disinvestment. (To do so
openly would be a crime.) The leaders
readily admit American disinvestment will
hurt blacks in the short run. But blacks are
willing to suffer in order to gain their freedom
and decrease the inevitable bloodshed. “It is
no use being well-to-do when you are a
slave." said Tutu.

Chief Albert Lutuli said if economic
boycott “is a method which shortens the dayof bloodshed, the suffering to us will be a
price we are willing to pay. In any case, we
suffer already.”
As i examine South African conditions.

one thing becomes increasingly clear — a lot
of people. mostly black, are going to dietrying to dismantle apartheid. Americanmoney is helping to fund the bloodshed.

ln protest, many Americans have re-
kindled the very powerful phrase. “Hell no!"
Americans are saying no to institutions that
invest in South Africa and have succeeded inmaking changes. Recently, 35 Republican
Congressmen signed a letter asking Reaganto limit trade with South Africa. With hard
work, Americans can make a difference

Those interested in helping the cause mayjoin State5 Committee on South Africa. The‘next meeting is Thursday at 8:30 p. m.Harrelson 123. Come if you want moreinformation or better yet, want to help ussay “Hell no!"

Abortion views lack consistency
Students these days are undecided over

the issue of abortion. 1 mean by this that
most are not pro-life, but neither are they
totally pro-choice. Abortion is an extremely
controversial issue, and most students
therefore remain undecided.
Many students feel that abortion is wrong,

except in cases when a woman has been
raped or her life is in danger. They think of
abortion as an ugly alternative. But most also
think it is a woman’s choice to abort her
child. 1 sense inconsistency. When did it
become a mother's right to kill her own
baby?

i also respect a woman‘5 right to do with
her body as she chooses. She can. for
example. eat whatever she prefers She can
wear her hair in the fashion of her choice.
She can even paint her fingernails green if
she so desires.

However. this freedom changes when it
concerns the baby within a woman. The
baby she is carrying has its own blood supply
that may be a different type than its
mothers it has its own distinct set of
chromosomes. separate from its mother He
or she is obviously a separate individual.
The typical client of an abortion clinic is

JEFF
STILES

not the victim of a rape, and her life is not
endangered by the baby inside her. These
two situations practically never occur. A rape
victim goes through a very traumatic
experience and hardly ever becomes preg-
nant. in fact. she can go to a hospital after
she is raped to prevent the pregnancy. Even
if a woman was to become pregnant after a
rape. though. abortion is not the solution. A
rape victim needs loving care and assistance.
not the added guilt that killing her baby
would cause. Two wrongs never make a
right. Her baby is still her own. no matter
who the father is. it is a strange kind of
justice that kills a child for the crimes of its
father.

Editorial Columnist

What about the women whose lives are
endangered by the babies inside them? Dr.
C. Everett Coop, surgeon general of the
United States, says that in his 36 years of
pediatric surgery he has never known of a
single case where a child had to be aborted
to save a woman’s life.

Women who are clients at abortion clinics
usually fall into one of two categories. Either
they have a financial burden that causes this
“solution,” or they think it would be an
emotional burden to go through with an
unplanned pregnancy.
There are positive solutions to these

situations, however. Women can spend thetime of their pregnancy in an environment of
loving care and concern. Homes forpregnant women provide women with a free
place to stay during their pregnancy. Thereare presently two homes for pregnantwomen being established here in the Raleigharea. After the babies are born. they canthen be adopted by women who are unableto give birth to their own children.
Laws in America concerning this issue are

strange. They allow police officers to enter ahome and prevent the abuse of children, but
a woman can abort her unborn child simplyby declaring that “it’s an inconvenience!"

if there is uncertainty about whether a- fetus is a human or not, shouldn’t we stopabortion? Someday we may confirm thatunborn babies are humans. How will wethen explain. to our children the killing ofover 15 million babies? Or will there be“9anychildren to explain this to?
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Recipe helps students beat fast-food blues
Robbie Lane Jackson

Staff Writer
If trudging to Hillsborou. _ gh Street to etsomething to eat is getting boring. and the foodgatMcDonald 3 or Taco Bell has lost some of its novelty.then try preparing a gourmet meal in your ownroom with only a few minutesless time to cook it. Preparation and even
If that idea sounds appealin ' '. . g. try this men forauthentic stir-fried Chinese cuisine from gleerryHuang. the owner and four-star chef of House ofChina in Apex.

The Council on Interna-_ overseas this summer astlonal Educational

Here is the recipe for basic sauce from which all of
Huang's hundreds of dishes evolve: Mix together ‘ls
cup of soy sauce (the “less" or light variety is best).
1 tablespoon of sugar. 2-3 teaspoons (to start) of
vinegar. grated minced garlic (at least one whole
clove) and minced scallions (to taste). If it's too sour.
add more sugar; too sweet. add vinegar or soy sauce.
Choose your meat -- shrimp. diced chicken. steak

or just substitute your favorite vegetable. If you
want to marinate your meat before cooking. all you
need is one egg mixed together with a spoonful of
corn starch or flour. Simply “scrunch" the meat in
the-mixture to coat thoroughly.

"Volunteer opportunities available for
“It met and surpassed all garden work and restora-

To cook yoit'r ineal. all you need is access to a
stove and any‘p‘an or skillet. or in a dorm room. use
an electric skillet or fry pan. If you do have a stove.
you can buy an inexpensive steel wok and set it on
its stand (it comes with it) directly on an eye of the
stove. The rule to remember in preparing authentic
Chinese cuisine is to always start with a cold pan.
Heat the pan. then add the oil. about 2-3
tablespoons. (From experience. it seems that the
less marinade remaining on the meat you add to the
oil. the better.) For hot and spicy dishes. add
ketchup and hot pepper sauce or cayen ne.

After the oil gets hot enough that a drop of water

overseas werk
student and requirements apply inavailableby special

Exchange (CIEE). the larg-est student travel organi-sation in the United States.ll offering young adults theopportunity to work

volunteers on service projects aimed at helping local
communities. Free roomand board help to keep
participation costsminimal.

Essay contest begins

‘A national essay contestoffering s 310.000 scholar-ship and three $2.500 hon-orable mentions has beenannounced by the Instituteof Financial Education.The contest. based onthe theme “You Can SaveYour Country." is open toall full-time students atfour-year colleges and un-iversities. community col-leges. and vocational andtechnical schools. Full-time

‘ high school seniors are alsoeligible.Essays are limited to q -1.500 words. They will bejudged on the basis ofdocumentation. originality.clarity. logic andpursuasiveness in theirpresentation on how feder-al deficit spending affectsthe country‘s and writer'sfuture.The entry deadline isTuesday, April 23. 1985.

my expectations." was the
reaction of one participant
in last year's program.
Although work camps have
been operating in manyparts of the world for florathan 30 years. they still‘are
a relatively new concept inthe United States. They

tion at a castle in Veltrusy. .Czechoslovakia;housecleaning at the Tech-nical Institute at Gdansk.Poland: and rebuildingseawalls on an island inGermany.
Except for a modestprogram fee of 8100. there

youth faresthrough any council office.The work camps. usuallytwo. three or four weeks induration. are available inCzechoslovakia. Germany.Denmark. France. Poland.Spain and Canada. Aworking knowledge of

Spain and France. Volun-teers need not be studentsbut must be at least 18years old (except inGermany. which takes1&yearolds).For more informationabout the program. write:CIEE. PR-IWC. 205 East
is no cost other than the
airfare -— and even thatexpense may be reduced

‘” attract young people from
all over the world. providing them with the chanceto work and live togetheron a wide range of pro- ..Jects.“We had no plumbing orelectricity and slept in abarn. but I think that made
us a better group becausewe really had to worktogether and help eachother." reported a volun-teer who helped convert anold barn into a communityroom in Denmark.Other projects included

Elp July 15, 1985Not good Wllh.‘w other ollerI
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sizzles and “dances" across the oil with a popping
noise. add your vegetables such as green peppers(chopped or sliced). onions or scallions. mushrooms(canned or fresh) and finally. after the meat. somepineapple and a little juice (optional).

It only takes moments to cook shrimp. and theyare the easiest to work with. You can buy frozen
precooked shrimp to keep in the refrigerator untilthey're needed. Just drop them in boiling waterbefore stir-frying. Fresh shrimp are best.Before stir-frying. put some Success rice in boilingwater for 10 minutes and your meal will be ready.
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V’s match-up ‘Looie’ rekindles
DENVER. Colo. — Jim Valvano was in his element:surrounded by a flock of reporters. filling cars at a ratethat would put Joan Rivers to shame. prompting constantrounds of laughter from his attentive listeners.
Valvano. the Wonder of the West once again. was lovingevery minute of it. But not nearly as much. however. aswere those few fortunate enough to be close at handduring Saturday's pre-St. John's press conference at theMarriott Hotel.
While Bennie Bolton and Lorenzo Charles kept theinterviewers content at the front of the room. Valvanowas having a ball with his own group in the back.
When told he was distracting the "serious" group upfront. Valvano pointed his can of Pepsi toward the hallwayand led his entourage out the door. v“Lemon Ice is a generic term.‘ Valvano continued.

pausing only long enough to gulp down another sip of
Pepsi. “To us. Lemon Ice was Lemonice. We. would get
Chocolate lemonice. Raspberry lemonice. whatever.
.“It's funny — makes no sense at all. But little of my lifemakes sense."

SCOTT

KEEPFER
§£X iil‘) l dill?!

Nick. the Lemonice King of Corona. was only one ofseveral interesting topics that surfaced during Valvano’srecollections of his cherished childhood in New York City.
He also spoke fondly of parents Rocco and Angelina. UncleBruno. Public School No. 16 and the pasta that comprised
his diet during those you nger days.
And now. although the Italian cuisine has made way foran abundance of pork barbecue and hush puppies. Valvanostill loves “to go home again" — if only in conversation.
“I guess that's what this game brings back for‘me."Valvano said of his team's battle with St. John's Sunday.“All these type memories."
Among those memories are undoubtedly several thatinclude another successful Italian coaching counterpart —

the Redmen's Lou Carnesecca. Carnesecca. who owns a
371-130 record overall and has led St. John's to 12 NCAA
appearances. is a special friend to not only Jim. but the
entire Valvano family.

“The very first game Lou ever coached in high school
was against my dad." Valvano said. "So he is a very
special person to our entire family.
“When I started coaching in New York. he would always

take the time to share a word and offer his advice."
Valvano admitted that if it couldn't be his team in the

Final Four. he would love to see Carnesecca make the elite
group. Remarkably. in his 17 years of coaching. “Looie”had never reached the Final Four.

“I want to win." Valva no said. “But if it can't be us. I can
honestly say that there's nobody I'd rather see in the
Final Four than Coach Ca rnesecca.
“Not just from me. but I'm sure. I‘m speaking for myentire family. many others in the business and a lot ofcollege basketball fans. He really deserves it."
One day later. Carnesecca had realized that much-deserved dream. His Redmen. now 31-3. subdued

Valvano‘s Wolfpack in the “Italian Open" by a 6960 count.
St. John's must now face powerful Georgetown in the
national semifinals Satu rday.

Valvano. meanwhile. will head back to Tobacco Road to
formulate a game-plan for next season that doesn't include
the likes of Charles. McQ ueen. Gannon or Webb.

But he will also return with several new memories to
add to his ever—growing collection. The West -—
particularly an oh-sofriendly arena in Albuquerque. N.M.
— has been like a second home for Valvano and Co.
Now. the West has proven productive for yet another

outgoing Italian mentor.
“When I'm going to my grave." a near teary—eyed

Carnesecca said Sunday afternoon. "this I'll remember."
That statement alone is enough to make Valvano smile.

even in defeat.
“I guess if you're going to lose." Valvano had saidSaturday, "it's better to lose to somebody you reallyadmire."
And in this case. that's precisely what happened.

High-rollers: don’t gamble with The Big East
Dear Prep Stars:We. here in ACC 'Country. want to invite you down for a

dose of our rek nowned hospitality and. if you're still
interested. a look at our basketball conference. once
known as the epitomy of collegiate hoops.
We hope you haven't knocked us off your possible

future plans. despite your new~found favoritism toward
that over-hyped. unbalanced. prematurely successful
league called The Big East.True. we did not fare well in the NCAAs against those
awesome few fellas from the northern metropolises. Their
five wins in six games against us really showed everyone
who's boas in the collegiate ranks — this year.
Earning six NCAA hide and three spots in the Final

DEVIH
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Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Spechl Services and rates for em.
Cal "#550 days. everhge. 5We.

You're on the bridge of a ZOO-million-
dollar Navy destroyer ploughing through
the choppy waters ofthe South China Sea.
And you're in charge.
You’re ready for the responsibility

because you're a Navy Officer. With more
authority than most corporations will ever
give you at 22.
The rewards are greater. too. With a

great starting salary of$17,700.

Four as The B»Ea st did is unprecedented.
So. why should you come to the ACC if you can play for

The B-East? There are several reasons.
First. parity equals competitiveness. With no super-

heavyweights in our league this year. every conferencegame was as unpredictable as a day with Bobby Knight.For instance Virginia. a Final Four team just a year ago.made its home in the cellar this year. but still defeated thelikes of Virginia Tech. A rkansas and Louisville outside the
league and ACC tourney winner Georgia Tech in theconference this season.

In addition. three teams tied for first place and two tied

UNITED HOLYLAND FUND f
and GUPS invites ‘

The general public for a night of fun at the
- Raleigh Inn (GlenwoodA ve.)

Delicious dinner& live Arabic Music
Sunday March 31, 1985

In the Grand Ballroom 6:00pm
Tickets: $8.00

There will be doorprizes

A comprehensive package of benefits.
And an increase up to as much as 531.000
after four years with regular promotions
and pay raises. ’

There's more to learn in the Navy.
About yourselfand about a career that
can last a lifetime. Get everything you're
capable of from the start when you start
in the Navy. See your Navy Recruiter or
CAI-I. 800-321-NAVY.

L
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for fourth just a game behind the leaders. Plus. the No. I
and No. 8-place teams were only separated by six games.
The three teams that tied for first did so with 9-5 records.
indicating the balance and unpredictability of the ACC.

All eight of our teams were invited to a post-seasontournament this year. Where was Seton Hall. Providenceand Connecticut? Even with no powerhouses this year, wemanaged to place three teams in the NC AA's Elite Eightand another missed it by three points. which ain't tooshabby.
We've never been this balanced before. but thisindicates that all of our teams are nearing the equalityline. And. we've learned from experience that anything

can happen in ACC Country. How many upsets do you seein The B-East? How many of our unexpected wins are
truly upsets?

In other words. come to either of our schools and wepromise you you'll see more competitiveness thananywhere else.
Secondly. the fans equal unmatched enthusiasm. Withonly College Park and Atlanta in the near proximity ofprofessional sports teams. the majority of our supportersare devoted to their respective universities. Devotion intime. devotion in money and. most importantly. devotionin interest. We live and die with our teams. creating thatage-old phenomenon called The ACC Craze.
Try competing with the Knicks. the Nets. the Islanders

and. not to mention. the Tuesday Night Titans for support
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll‘lll lllailll l‘l'lll‘lllll ill“ :15 ‘, ‘H
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during the winter like St. John's has to do.
Thirdly. tradition .equals unraveling success. As awhole. the ACC has traditionally been the nation's

strongest based on its performance outside the league andin the NCAA tournament.
Even during an off-year. as was the case this season. ourleague finished a close second behind The B-East in

winning percentage against nonconference opponents. Weconsider an “off-year” one in which no team makes theFinal Four. And we accomplished this feat without any
one of our teams ranked in the top five in the finalregular-season polls as opposed to The B-East having theNos. 1 and 2-ranked teams all season.
Even during past “off-years." the ACC has alwaysbounced back to the top of the class. So, rest assured. theACC tradition itself will bring us back.
There are more reasons that need brief mentioning but

speak for themselves. The coaching and officiating aregenerally considered the finest in the country.
Where else an every team in a conference virtuallyhand-pick a successor? And the ACC basketball refereesare the highest paid in collegiate sports. Plus. the leagueis also the toughest for officials to get into but the easiestto get out "of if they. like the coaches. don't match up tohigh-placed standards.
So. stars. make this your motto as you make your finalselections: "Roll your dice with the Elite Eight; don'tgamble with the Big East ."

SAlES
REPRESENTATIVES
ACADEMIC PRESS.College Department.a leading publisher ofcollege textbooks has

COLLEGE

Bottle Beer & Wine Coolers
$.50 8-10
$.75 10-1 1
$1.00 11-until.
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openings tor ener-getic, enthusiastic.sales representa-tives. Candidatesmust possess impec-cablecornmunicationskills. College gradu-ates only. Territory .coveragerequiresap—proximately 60%overnight travel. Weoffer salary. bonus.expensesandacom-pany car.
Candidates shouldapply in writing to:

@
Leslie MillerAcademic ProseCollege DivisionDept. Slit-APOOrlando, Fl. 32087

An Equal Opportumty Employer

NIGHT .

All Warmups, Rainsuits, Nylon Jackets and Pants,
Long Sleeve T-Shirts. and Winter Wear
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Hu’hdleds of Selected Athletic Shoes
by Nike, Brooks, Adidas, Saucony, and
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This Week Only
Sale Ends

Sat. March 30

25-50%
OFFThe Regular Retail Price
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Wake, UNC and get for Big Four Day
Duke. UNC-Chapel Hill.Wake Forest and Stateheld its annual Big FourDay organizational meetingMarch 19 in CarmichaelGym.State. this year's host forthe event. welcomed the

intramural staffs of each ofthe Big Four schools.Sam Halstead. State in-tramural-recreationalsports director. opened themeeting by welcoming the

representatives. Halsteadthen turned the meetingover to Randy Bechtolt andLynn Smith. State men'sand women's intramural-recreational sportscoordinators.
Smith discussed theprogram and the adminis-trative procedures thatwill surround the event.Rule changes that will gointo effect this year are a12—point tie breaker in

tennis as opposed to a9-point tie breaker in pastyears. ,Also. graduate stu-dents are eligible only ifthey are enrolled in classes
at their respective schools.In addition. a clarifica-tion was made which dis-allows sandpaper-coveredpaddles in table tennis.In the works for nextyear's event. to be held atWake Forest. is a modifiedswim meet. The meet will

consist of six events formen and women includingtworelays.Each of the repre-sentatives gave their im-pressions of the impactthat Big Four Day has ontheir respective campuses.“It is an exciting event."Rob Frye. coordinator atUNC-Chapel Hill. said.“The ones (students) whogo look forward to it fornext year."

Syme nips PKA, 51-49 in OT
Syme held off slatecomeback by PKA to winthe all-campus men's in-tramural basketball cham-pionship. 51-49. inovertime.
Syme got out to an earlylead and led by seven athalf time. 2619.PKA began to scoreinside in the second half to'cut into Syme's lead.Good shooting and toughdefense pulled PKA towithin one point with 3:20remaining in regulation.Charles Bates thenmissed for Syme. and PKArebounded for a chance to

take the lead.PKA's Bobby Chandlerhit one out of two freethrows to tie the scorewith 2:51 to play.After a turnover bySyme. PKA had a chanceto again take the lead. butChandler’s shot was off themark.
Syme's Kirk Matthewsmissed a jumper, givingPKA yet another chance totake the lead. PKA wasunable to convert.
0n the other end. Syme'sRon Revis converted onefree throw to give Syme aone-point lead.

Chandler then picked upan offensive fan! but madethe shot to give PKA thelead with :33 seconds re-maining in regulation.Syme's Glenn Hortonconverted the second oftwo free throws to tie thescore at 45-45.PKA called timeout with:11 seconds to play. PKAthen worked the ball in-side. but Jerry Bowenpicked up an offensive foulturning the ball over toSyme.Revis missed a 35-footeras time expired in regula-tion.

Only four teams remain

unbeaten in fraternity play
After two and one-halfweeks of play. only fourteams remain undefeated.in fraternity softball.
SPE ran its record to 2-0with a 22—9 win over Sigma:Nu. Tolley Spence led theway for SPE with twohome runs.
In other Division IVaction. Theta Chi edgedTheta Tau 8-7 to move to1-0.
FarmHouse ran its re-cord to 3-0 with a forfeitwin'over LCA and Kappa_a e3. >- record at 1 -1.

;Wfl/flWfl/xK/x/x/x/flx/x/x/x/x/x
HRISTOPHER’S

HAIRSTYLING, INC.
\ (Next to Best Products)
3944 Western Blvd.
Phone: 833-1909
NoAppointmentNecessary
.Open on Thursday till 7:00a ., _. .r.-../."/..‘/;‘/./ 3

Sigma scored three runs inthe top of the sixth to edgeTKE 13-12 in Division Iaction. ~
SAE nipped Delta SigmaPhi 19-17 behind DavidAddams home run andSigma Pi edged PKP 13-11in Division II action. SigmaChi. 1-0. had a bye.
'PKA slipped past DU14-13 behind RickBechtold's three hits and

John Charles Kernodle'stwo hits. Each had a homerun as PKA evened its

SAM defeated KappaAlpha 18-11 in otherDivision I action. After twoweeks of play each team inDivision III has a 1-1record.

DRIVERS
NEEDED

0 $3.50 Per Hour0 6% Commission0 Must have own car0 Must be at least 18 yrs old0 Be familiar with NCSU0 Evenings & weekends0 Commission 8: hourly ratepaid in cash nightly

PIZZA ONE!

3010 Hillsborough St.
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THE BIG COUNTRY BREAKFAST BUFFET
IS NOW SERVED DAILY UNTIL 10:30 AM ATGARDNER S

IIILLSBOROUGII-STREET I. AVENT FERRY ROAD
AND NOW AVAILABLE AT 28“ S. WILMINGTON ST;

D o w n b y t w o i novertime. PKA's DonniePatterson stole the balland hit a layup to tie thescore at 49-49 with :20seconds to go.Syme called timeout.Bates then hit from thebaseline with :03 secondsleft to give Syme a 51-49lead.After a PKA timeout.Bowen's shot from 20 feetout was too long. giyingSyme the win.

“Students at Duke enjoytheir Big Four experi-
ences." Roy Skinner.coordinator at Duke. said.“They feel it is positive forthe participants.““0n the trip back.usually everyone is feelingreally good." Leo Ellison.coordinator at Wake
Forest. said. “I think they
(students) feel privileged tohave represented the uni-versity." -“The students are veryenthused." Halstead said.“They see themselves asan extension of the varsity
Co-rec volleyball heads

program."
None of the repre-sentatives were eager tobase any predictions onthis year's teams.
"We have done well inindividual activities. . . andwe are always looking tobeat State," Frye said.
“We are going up againstthe giants." Ellison said.“We are going to have agood time."
“I really have no idea asto the caliber of the teamuntil that day." Skinnersaid.

into third week of play
'I‘en teams remain un-defeated as Co-Rec volley-ball enters its third weekof play.
Five of the undefeatedteams sport 2-0 records:(Ioneheads in league I.Intimal Bodies in league 2.Quad in league 5. and PRand NoNames in league 6.
Teams with H) recordsare Internationals in

league 3. Long shots andIllegal Aliens in league 4.and Penguin Lust and Al'sKids in league 5.Top contenders for thetitle should be Internation—als and Illegal Aliens. In-ternationals is led by Rob-erto Quiroz, Jorge Del Rioand Ott Rojas while IllegalAliens are led by AntoineKhoury and Hadi El-Khouri.

Wakefield

Exciting

per semester!

unit $154.50” per mont

\ ' \
off-campus Iivin

Four students sharing two bedroomunit just $83.00“ per month!Two students sharing one};1 'bedroom
You're just 12 minutes from NCSU, adia-cent to Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available.Keep your housing cost way down with upto 4 students per apartment. Enioy Ra-leigh's most complete planned social pro-gram! Year 'round indoor swimming pool,plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room,tennis and volle ball courts, outdoor oofeature air conchltioning and carpet. able, HBO and rental furniture availa le.BELVLINE '6‘ 7050 Direct bus service to NCSU on Route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass, visit our model apartment!

Summer Session Leases Available!Phone 832-3929.In North Carolina, call to -free I -800-672- I 678.Nationwide, call toll-free I -800-334- I 656.‘Smddsadavmbmadmundamsluwambatmwtmammwmtransportation. "Ibnmthpcrsudrnt

3105 Holston Lane, Ralei h.
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WakefieldAl N at l Vi HI
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Eight teams unbeaten
in resident softball

Resident softball movesinto its third week of playwith eight teams remaining undefeated.
Owen II blasted TuckerII 30-8 behind two homeruns by Mike Sides to upits record to 2-0 in DivisionII play.
In other Division 1! action. Gold downed SullivanII 21~18 behind rumruns by John Prichard and

Sam Moody to move itsrecord to 10. Hal McGeehad three hits to lendSullivan II.
Sullivan I ran its recordto 2-0 with a 20-9 win overSyme and Tucker rolledpast Bagwell 19-2 inDivision I action. ()wen l.2-0. had a bye.
In Divison III play.Bragaw North I disposedof Alexander 154 to move

to 2.0 and Lee routed-North 23-7 to even its'record at l 1.
South defeated BragawNorth II 94 to move to 1-0and Iiragaw South 1 edgedKings Village 86 to moveto 2-0 in Division IV play.Iiragaw South II. 1-0. had abye.

Resident
Fraternity
Top Ten
l.MSigma (‘hi l-()2. Farmllouse 3-03.0wen12-(lrI. Ilragaw North 120'i. SI’I‘I 2 ()ti. Sullivan I 2-07.0wen1120.8. South 1 I)
9. LCA 12-!IO. I’KA I l
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the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE I.D. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we‘ll give you 10 percent offany haircare service. convenience. quality, and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an
education.

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

m! 851-7440
OPEN9-6M.W.F.S

9-8 T.TH
313';
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Yvars, Strange help Pack pound Ohio in warm-up for UNC

Led by Jay Yvars‘sgrand slam and a tworunhomer by Doug Strange.the baseball team stretched its winning streak toseven games by completing

a three-game sweep of OhioUniversity. taking a 12-4decision over the BobcatsTuesday and swiping apair. 4-2 and 9-1. Monday.The Pack returns toconference action this af-ternoon when it hosts de-fending ACC champion

North Carolina in a 3 pm.contest to end its currenteight-game home-stand.Admission for adults is $2and $1 for children. Statestudents get in free with acurrent registration cardand a picture ID.The Tar Heels. who are

fighting their way back torespectability after a poorstart. were ranked as highas eighth in preseasonpolls. But inconsistentpitching has put a repeattitle. which coach MikeRobert’s squad was sup-posed to take in a cake-

RALEIGH.PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.ITEMS m0 FOR SALE NOT AVAILA" TO ornenRETAIL DEALERSORWHOLESALERS.

P&Q

SANDWICH

BREAD

walk, in doubt.After slipping to asub-.500 record through itsfirst 18 games, though. theTar Heels have built a17-10 overall record and a4-1 league mark.After the sweep of Ohio.State. 19-10 and 2-2. ran its

DOUBLE

COUPONS

SEE YOUR LOCAL A&P STOREMARCHNATAAPII

ALL VARIETIES

PILLSBURY

FLOUR

ctn. of

8Bio-2.1
btls.

COCA

COLA

.129.

Good only at Western Blvd. AdP

IN RALEIGH GARNER FOR DETAILS

GRAND REMODELING SALE

AT OUR A&P STORE AT 3934 WESTERN BOULEVARD
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE
WHIP

DAIRY

CHARM
ICE CREAM

99¢

Limit one with an
additional $10.00 or more purchase

plus
deposit

LIGHT REGULAR

OLD
MILWAUKEE

BEER

DELICIOUS
APPLES

FRESH
ctn.of GROUND
1 DAILY
1202. 3 59 49¢ 5-lb.
cans Good only at Western Blvd. A&P °' m°r°

24 oz. 5-Ib. 58 32 oz.
loaves 1 00 bags ¢ jar 99¢

Limit three with an Limit one with an Limit one with an
additional $10.00 or more purchase. additional $10.00 or more purchase. additional $10.00 or more purchase.

DIET COKE - SPRITE -TAB FLAV-O-RICI-l ASSORTED - PRINTS

NORTHERN

BATH
TISSUE

its? 88¢
Limit one with an

additional $10.00 or more purchase.

WASHINGTON STATE RED MORE THAN 73% LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

“99¢

(s oz.BTL)

CRYSTAL
HOTSAUCE

Good only at Western Blvd. AaP L

BUY ONE-GET ONE FREE! euv one-oerone FREE!
FRENCH's
BROWN(.7502.)

seAeIIemrtsoz.)
SLOPPY JOE(1502.)
CHILI-0(1.75oz.)

'SAuces a GRAVY
Imxes

Good only at Western Blvd. As?

ELBOW
MACARONI

L Good only at Western Blvd. A&P

BUY ONE- GET ONEFREE
awaeaeaeaer-w.

SKINNER (1302.)

1

winning-streak to seven
games. which equals to itslongest winning span of the
year.The Pack will sendfreshman Paul Grossman.50. to the mound to facethe hardhitting Tar Heels.while Roberts will probably counter with ace RogerWilliams.Tuesday against Ohio.
State jumped to an early
30 lead on five first-inning
hits. Ohio pitcher SteveBecvar balked with men onsecond and third to score arun. while Alex Wallaceand Mark Celedonia
followed with run-scoringsingles to put the Pack on
top.But the 'Cats came back
to take a one-run advan-tage with a run in the thirdand three in the fifth. Therally in the fifth wascapped by a trio of singlesand a double that scoredOhio's final run of the day.

State took control of the
game in the bottom of thefifth when a series ofsingles and Bobcatmistakes led to four more
Wolfpack runs. Stateadded a final blow to finish
out the day's scoring in theeighth when Yvars
smashed his bases-filledshot over the center-fieldwall.Freshman Greg Solomonstarted for the Pack butwas relieved in the fifth by
senior Mark Sigmon.‘
Sigmon (1-0). who allowedonly two hits infour-and-two—thirds score-
less innings. picked up his

first win of the season.
Becvar.in his first appear-
ance of the year, took the
loss for Ohio. who slipsto
03.

In Monday's opener. Bob
Marczak led a 10-bit attackby going 3-for-4. Marczakdrove in two runs when helashed a single in the thirdframe as State scored
three times. Mick
Billmeyer, who leads the
team in hitting with a .387batting average. added twosingles in three trips to the
plate.

Senior Mike Schopp (4-2)was credited with the win.while David Hall got his
fourth save of the yearafter relieving Schopp inthe sixth.

In the second game.State got all it needed inthe first frame. scoringfour runs. The Pack addedtwo more in the second and
another in the third to takea 7-0 lead.
Marczak and Strange ledthe way with home runs.while Billmeyer collectedthree hits. Wallace andCeledonia each had twohits.
Brian Luce brought the

'Cats closer with a two-runhomer in the fifth. Ohio
scored another run in thatinning but failed toovertake the Pack.

Junior Robert Toth. whosports an ERA of 3.03.improved his record to 50.while Ohio's John Talboofell to 0-1.

etiv one-oerone FREE! 0 F euv one-oerone FREE! T ’ euv ONE-GET one FREE!
BUTTER- lite-nor - - RI
(“m-'9 "2°10 EAGLE CRISPY curra oz.) ”“682“ on

ANN PAGE
BISCUITS

Good only at Western Blvd. MP

POTATO
CHIPS

L Good only at Western Blvd. AdP p

SOUR
CREAM

L Good only at Western Blv .

auv one-oerone sneer T r auvoneeerone FREE! 0 auv ONE-GET one FREE!
' FLAV-O-RICH swmFRANKLIN (1 LB.) (6“ pkg) aRown a sERvE

(8 oz.
NATURAL
GRAnI
BREAD

Goodonl at Western Blvd. MP

SCOOTER
CRUNCH

Goodml at Western Blvd. AGP Good only at Western Blvd. A&P

SAUSAGE
LINKS

,_ ..Er._. ___..LI_ ..

MGM'-LSAT-GMAT
SAToDAT-GM-CPA

mmavauauGI! PSYCIII “12M” Quill“04| WE. [WIS III:III.- IIIour - moototrl

$5.00

9""Il'"‘|ll|"‘|lll|"‘|lll"'llll'"lllll"‘lll|"'llll" ’ It‘lu’t-"IIllaI"I":lululqul'lIIII'IIII'IIHII""lr‘lm’l'Ilu'ptlullt.‘

TuesdayState 12.0IIIe4(3th [III 030 In} 424 IIState 3le 040 ill - l2 llSamar, Hoes 'lSl, Books ”I. Mctauollflllei and Meagan; Solomon, Sigmoo' l5l andMcNamara. _WP - Sigmon, loll. LP - Barnum.Leading hitters: Ohio — Atlanta 35 m.RBII. Riner 3-5. State - Yvars 2-3 Mi. 4R8”, Strange 24 l2b, HR, RBII, cam25 B RBI), McNamara 5, Billmeyer 23.Game winning RBI - Celedonia l2l.Records: Stale 1910; Ohio — 03.MondayState 4—9.0Ilal-OFirst GameOhio lilliillll—ZlilState 030 (ill I - 4 illBorn, Rising llil and m SMHalll6l and McNamaraWP - Schopp, #2; Born, II. Save: fllIl,Leading billets: Sm — Maintain!ilBll, Billmeyer 2-4 l2lll. Cdatlonia 2-3.
SecondGameOhio M 3w 0 — 4 llState 421 lfll l — 9 llTalboo and Card; Tom andWP — Tom, 50. LP — Talboo, M.Leading hitters: Ohio Yunnan N.Luce 13 (HR, Illili. State m 34lliBli, Wallace 2-3 l2bl, Celedonia 2-3 m.Marczak 13 Mill, Strange 14 (Hit, non.

Netters fall
to Cavaliers
Eddie Gonzalez and RayThomas claimed wins atNo. l and No. singles.respectively. but Virginiaswept all other matches enroute to a 7-2 win overState's men's tennis teamMonday.
Gonzalez. a freshman‘.topped Darryl Wilburn 26.6-3. 6-2. while Thomasprevailed in straight sets.6-1.6-4.The loss was the fifthstraight ACC setback forthe Wolfpack. now 10-9overall.

Virginia'l.
Gomolsl lNCSl d, Wilburn 26. 53, 62. MurraylllVAl d. Weathers 63, 63, Houston lUl/Al ll.Gillian 62. 63; Sanctlto MW 0 Stanford 63, 60;Hendrlcltson lUVAl d. Mavor 76, 63; ThomaslNCSl d. Gtmlloll 61.64.Wilblml Harmon mm d. GonzalatGIban 63.75; Semioihmplmg lUVAi d. Weathersflryamtil. 57. $1; GImlIall Hamilton IUVAI II.”1"“H, 76.mStu ill 9. 05 II ACC.

RALEIGH. N.C. 27607
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if?
is $500 'T'l‘iiis Coupon1s Worth $500

FIVE ,.

823-1590 _ with student LD. . 828-1590
5.. one coupon Bring thlS. coupon on your first donation .
3: per student and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS apggilll‘tfgem
i HYLAND PLASMA CENTER ~ 7 ~ , r
.2 1 MAIDEN LANE
‘5
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Wadsoostmcpervvordwithultimatum Deerinetoredsisampmeodaysheioreyouredis
to sooner. Brine the ad by 3134 N.“ _mammammm .
MM-

Typing
tlitoenbetyped,lmtype'e.

832-7423 eds taken 10ml morning.

For Sale
For Sela: WI '68 Bug. Good engine.tires, and brakes, sunroof, vary
mama
8.8.TRSlllModeHltwodudrrvasl,Epm lem Pr'nter, Modern and

much more. $111!] eel Mike in evening851 1574

Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 lUrepairl. Also delinquent tax propeny.Cal 141156876!!!) Ext. GHMBB forinformation.

Guarantwd 5 sources of scholar»shipsloens-talowships; you can quail»ty! For free inlormation, write
academic resumes associates, Box 123Greenbrier Road, Tarboro, NC 278%.
Leased Parking Y2 block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space.834511!) 24 hr. answering.

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate wanted. All utilities
included. For Inlormation, call after611] pm. 8514225.
Female Roommate. Fun. Studious. 28!.-- . 4 miss from campus. $97.50 '112

mitts: AvdJori 11mm dtl6. '

NCSU. 8392315 We
Needed: tov‘ato pererin toromdtr’pfiytloflgalimmfidSchool to flex Hopped I.

Natty. M rat at school at MmquHSpmJlm.Runnels-8pm.
m tenth mm for theWhitehall!“ outdosue- AC, pod. w freeMinnoienhiromcempueMlifllpermmuusifimittee"cum

mmwamnusumNearestnpustliNitiale'eeeor
WW.MlorNerime. 10-12 lbs.

USDA Choice Whole Average Sliced FREE!

Sirloin$148
Typesetm stand out. Next dayservioeoopies evahble. Many styles tochoose. CW it 6. Imam
TYPING - Word Prooeswr,mTerm m etc. Ouelty work CdMarlyn. mom
Typing done in my_home._ Resumes _to
theses. Pick—up and delivery. Callbefore 1 and 469-3534 alter
1- WM. Friday. CI warm air

FDDD LION

These prices good thrurm m, 18M may” tumult-mum USDA Chm. BuiChucl
“MWIMWWC-I mmwrmmmm Sunday, March 31. 1985 Boneless Roast lb 1-93
“3‘37". mascara-semenMmfinatleufim

Help Wanted a". M mm W."-anvtrorvrient. est a beam
Coedtodoeomedean'mpendoerefor “mum” Wm We reserve the

right to limit
quantities. 1 93.

s i iiii'ii'ii
r

-.....l$.9.a.§t
Chuelt Roast ................... ts. 1.68

119

Full Quart
KN“

tl V V,e yé” ' ”7a,

‘ 7 94:5,;his
Fresh

Green ‘A

aBroccoli,
f a l

$149

”'99:"?

7,9

Del Monte‘

Catsup

lb.
USDA Chaise Fatally Paelt

Cube

Steak
USDA Cbalea- Estra laae
Starr Baal ..................... u.1.98

WSTI'QWI'I'IOS '7‘?fly...

I * = I.

- NOW 59t...i”.9941. 99t
59 Thompson

Seedless Sweet

Grapes
Cantaloupes

139” $5 99

llltar Iarg ply. Ibiu. Saegria Chablis.fl . PM Chablis. aleaea. We lose, lt. Cbiaetl

Counselors: Camp Wayne,Northeastern Pennsylvania. Coedchildren’s camp 6l22-8l22. Specialists
for m mm m

and corriputersAho reident
Sion up for April'at Career Phtn'aipDebrtay Hal, or cal (51
NT

Ilally Far-r - Grade A

Chicken

Drumsticks
l-l lulu.

L Fresh Pieeles ................... u. .88

g.

29939-

i

GOVERNME 1188. $15.“ —850W Mil.” occupations
Now to fltd. Cd 1mm Ext.m.
Summer Employment. Flexible hoursPan-time. Less than a_ mile from '

campus. Car Shop Food”and Dairy,call
8___28-3359.__A_sk tor Donnie.
HELPWANTED: Sportedlbiloofllo
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5.
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3’ s
'3

.25E
a 35 in t 5 i g i

‘l‘lfifl
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«ac
Crisp

Iceberg ‘

ltetttuces
» , c

379

Pkg. el 12-1020iCdaea/Raa. 3- ll.
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Good nutrition meanssensible eating. A lunchor dinnerwhich featuresa pepperoni and mushroompizza from Domino's Pizzacontains food from all fourfood groups and meets thebasic requirements of awell rounded meal.
At Domino’s Pizza. weoffer fast, friendly, service.Our objective is to pro-vide a hot. nutritious,economical meal deliveredfree to your door whenyou want it. We're proudof our pizza. and for goodreason!

Carlo

Rossr

l V a

x $129

4 Peel: - Char-tie

Toilet

Tissue
l

Mili9a|ultee

lira

Intormation on sodium and choleetrolIs avmtable tor mow-duals. who. onthe adwoe ot a physician. aremodiiymo their total dietary intake00 sodium and choleetrol

Limited delivery areasDrivers carry under $20.01985 Domino's Pizza. Inc.

32 Dance
MINO’S
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Entertainment

Bear’s Den closes
Carla BurgessEntertainment Writer

A capacity crowd ofabout 300 packed theBear's Den Saturday nightto celebrate the end of anera the closing of theCameron Village Subway.The Pier's closing in1983 and the Cafe DejaVu‘s last hurrah NewYear's Eve made theBear's Den the only re-maining Subway nightclub.During the Subway'a 13years of existence. suchnational acts as HueyLewis and The New!» PatTravers. A Flock of ,Seagulls and the 6060's ottbelearsben.have played ita'clubs. honor of rock and rollingArea bands. Control the Subway for the lastGroup and Glass Moon. time.

Glassrnoon performed Saturday night at the closing party

played the Bear’s Den “We were the fix. rand
closins. receiving the to play this place. and

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUFFET

3933 Western Boulevard851-6994
Village Inn Pizza Parlors'

$3.79 each
lI-dperaanspereaupaal. Mean-doc ImfltlyearExpires 12mm mumwmr ANYmanorran

WMWLMMWM.WWJmaum.
s.

With style
' - “Gimme Some Lovin."“l'm sorry about theclosing." said club memberMark Baker. "I've seenmany of the classic bandsattheSubway."Control Group endedtheir first set by spray-painting the words “WeWill Return" on a banner.signifying not only thepromise of a musical en-core but a promise of thenightclub itself.The Bear‘s Den. unlikeformer clubs, will reopenunder the same name at anew location. taking all ofits present members andemployees with them.“Our new location will be

Techniaan file photo

we're gonna close it in announced next week."style tonight." announced a said m a n a ge r o h nmember of Control Group. Monahan. “Hopefully weas the band broke into a will reopen within the nextrockin' rendition of twoweeks."

Carolina Copy Center
3t Copies

2030 Hillsborough Street
834-2211

Across from the NCSUBelltower

Art glips
0 Bloom County fans will be delighted with the latestbook. Penguin Dreams and Other Strange Things. whichshould be in book stores later this week.

Berke Breathed once again collects his best daily stripsin his third Bloom County anthology. The stories rangefrom Oliver Wendell Holmes and his computer to thecomeback of Bill the Cat (ack!) and his run for the

Coors Light

Congratulates

*’ GEORGE, the turtle .

and its trainer

*. Reggie Sterling, representing Turlington a

as the winner of the

Coors Light Turtle Race

CMAdothooraOo.W.Coiorado00401

Voltage

Brothers
The Voltage Brothers band
will perform at the annual '
Derby Days Awards party
tomorrow night at Staru'
Concert Hall. Doors open
at pm. Tickets are $4.
Photo courtesy
of The Voltage Brothers

presidency. An ideal gift for old and new fans of this comicstrip.
0 The Othermothers. Spectator-'5 choice as the best bandin North Carolina. will headline tomorrow night at theBrewery. Opening for the 0th ermothers will be theRaleigh-based band Johnny Quest. which obtainedsecond-place honors in the same pol l.
0 Theatre in the Park has just announced that they willbe holding pre-auditions for the musical Hair on Mondayat 7:30 pm.According to the announcement. these “pre-auditions"are for men and Women who are interested in being in themusical and who might need to grow their hair for theproduction which will be held this summer.
Those interested should prepare a short song with sheet

music.

THIS WEEK
March 27th-April 2nd
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